
Comment\On Sports
If ptn miTcHiE
Wellington. D. C. . The eol-

ttpee of the CM«*ge White 9ox
i* ode of the ttniiK event* of
bnetaM'i 1M1 mm. Minifer
A1 Lope*, who has never finished
won* ttun third, where he tended
ltat year, and who had never fin-
i*hrd«M*r than aecead up to then.
0 [.»><&

The chart* are.d (to league it
that A1 is going with toe maayoU
tlmrf* t* he Mr* the old timer*
*v playing food bell Lope* My*
it * I question of poor pitching
when the hitting** good and wMk
hitting when the pttehiaf* good.
fal^AlB, CtC.

But something etee la involved,
too There we* * hint that the
White Sot were on the trading
block recently but thi* ha* been
drmed Neverthele**, when a teem
it iiywUid up tor hIc It ha* a
disquieting effect on all.
P-"NWy the answer to the

White Bex problem la to be found
elwwher* !t'» hot *o much that
the White Sox have fizzled, but
it'* a case of the other teams Im¬
proving. Detroit, which knocked
off the Sox *ix straight to start
the season, i* vastly improved.
New York is ftrong. Cleveland

1* strong. Baltimore la vastly Im¬
proved over two year* ago.when
the Sox won the pennant. Minne¬
sota, though not playing like It,

ISotc Open for the
Summer Season

Friday and Saturday
June 9 and 10

Freckles
Martin West

Carole Chriatenson

Sunday. May 11

Sex Kittens
Co To
College

Mamie Van Doren

Monday and Tuesday
June 12 and 13

It Started
In Naples

Sophia Loren
Clark Gable

Wednesday and Thurs.
June 14 and 15

I Passed
For White
James Franeiseoe

Member! of
REINS - STURDIVANT
MUTUAL BURIAL
ASSOCIATION, INC.
411 East King St.

Phone AMherat 4-SSM

Can New Increase Their
Barlal Insurance with

"PLAN ¦ RITE"
PLAN -RITE FUNERAL

£NSE POLICY IS A PLAN
INSURANCE DESIGNED
SUPPLEMENT YOUR

JESENT BURIAL A8SOC1A-
DN COVERAGE AT A MINI-
"1 OF COST TO YOU.
WE OFFER AS FOLLOWS:

k|M .II.M4.M protection
at a coel to you of only 25c
per flM.M per quarter, with
aa extra benefit of !»* of
fact amount la caae of acci-

31-S#.f1.AM.00 protection
at a coat to you of only
per I1MM per quarter, withs^j&Efissr

Age* Sl-U-MMM Protectton
at a coat to you at only 75c
per I1M.N per qdaitor. with
an Mlra benefit of 78* of
face amount In caae of acd-

Poo ttt for f1M.M

la > better team than two year*
a«e tB WasMngton
Kanaas City la no pa tile and

n Is aurprisingly tough
year The tornpetit Ion la juat

Jher The Sox won two year*
ago not by beating New York but

dand in the crucial2

Setter Lopet la In . pfckle
la headed for hie worat flniah

He

ege one of thoee lata comeona.
aa he tried ae hard to do laat year.

Wilson Wise
Amateur Winner
Wilaon Wiae of Winaton-Salem

ahot a twounder-par 00 at the
Boone Golf Club Sunday to Win a

one-day amateur tournament apon-
aored by the Carolina Golf Aa
>oeiatlon

Sherrili Austin of Morganton
waa aecond with 71.
Ed Meek Of Winaton-Salem had

low net in the Claaa A handicap
diviaion Sunday ahooting 71, han¬
dicap I, fee a acore of OS. Tied for
aecond were H. L. Houaton of
Spartanburg, S. C. and Ralph Mc-
Coln of Elkin, both with 744).M.

Claaa B.Roy Blanton, Boone.
73-18.80; Ted Guthrie, Winaton-
Salem, 75-11.84; Edward Critch-
tr, Boone, 78-14.-65; Von Shelton,
Winaton-Salem, 77-12-48.

Claaa C.Gene Smith, Shelby,
80-30.00; Edael Hodgea. Boone.
81-17.84; Dr. Taylor Adama,
Boone, 8*23.66

BARS TRAINING OF CUBANS
President Kennedy apparently

haa put an end to United States
invaaion training of anti-Caitro
Cubans and his reaervationa on the
idea of a total United States eco¬
nomic embargo against Cuba.

Inatead, he la reaching out for
joint aetion with the other Ameri¬
can republics to try to block Com- 1
munist inroads in the hemiaphere.

This driver slowed just a little as he contemplated sharp turn ahead in Sports Car Hill Climb Sunday.

Duckworth Is
Race Winner

Bill Duckworth of Orlando, Fla.,
driving a Siata-Corvette, set a new
course record Sunday afternoon
when he won the eighth Annual
Grandfather Mountain Sports Car
Hill Climb.
* The winner's time for the 2%
mile climb up the 5,804-foot moun¬
tain wai 3:02,1. Previous record
wai 3:19.9, set by Phil Styles of
Burnsville in 1958.
Duckworth won first over-all and

first in the B Modified class. Sec¬
ond over-all and first in C Produc¬
tion waa Ed Price of Charlotte
in a Corvette and third over-all
and firit in F Modified was J. P.
Brady of Franklin in an MGA.
Herb Hill of Asheville, driving

a Fiat-Abarth, won fourth over-all
and first in H Modified.

SURPRISED DONOR
Ilford, England The organizer

of a charity sale in Ilford, Mrs.
Phyllis Proctor, took off her tweed
coat briefly to cool off. When she
went back to get it she found that
it had been sold.

If you're not
getting service ~

like this, switch^
now to our Jca-

"Watchdog" ^
Oil Heat Service!

R. D. HODGES, Jr. <523'
Dealer ESSO Products * -watchon-

AM 4-8801 BOONE, N. C. *« «**«

Beech Creek News
Recent visitor! of Mr tod Mrs.

Lewis Harmon were Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Harmon of Pennsylvania, Mr.
and Mrs. McKinlcy Trivett, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Mains of Boone, and
lira. Vergie Trivwtt.
Jack Guy, Sheran Hick* and

Moralene, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Guy
visited Filmore Hicks who is a

patient at Cannon Memorial Hos¬
pital.

Mrs. Sue Trivett visited Mrs.
Marie Ward Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Williams of
Elizabethton, Tenn, visited Mr.
and Mrs. Hurst Trivett Thursday.

Mrs. Julie Edmiston and Mrs.
Opal Mays visited Mrs. Delphia
Reece and Miss Victoria Rfcece
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cene Hollars Of
Boone visited Mr. and Mrs. Hurst
Trivett Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Captaiti Ricks vis¬
ited Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Stines and
children of Rofeinger Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D&nald Thomas and
daughter, Sandra Delane, visited
Mr. and Mr*. Jack Taylor this week
end.
W. M. Harmon, Cloyce and Inez

Harmon visited Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Wistman of Spruce Pine Sunday.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Stamberry Sunday were Mr. aad
Mrs. Ray Toombs and Dicky of
Bristol, Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Stars-
bury, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stans-
bury.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Brown and,
Keil!) of Hickory visited Mr. and
Mrs. Phillips Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hunt Trivett visit¬
ed Mrs. Vergie Trivett and Mr.

CHUMMY THIEF
Forth Worth, Texas.A thug

has held up a local Mod store so
often that he now calls Hubert
Hendon, the store manager, by his
first name.

"Hello, Hubert, sack it up," the
thief said during the fourth rob¬
bery. Hendron did, and the thief
ran off with $140.

now it's PepsiIbr those who thinkyoungOurgoal today 1$ the modern, lively lift. We're thinking young.
This it the lift far Papsi- light, bitting, dean-tatting
Papal-Colt. At ttortt, fountains, say Pepsi, plttst

and Mn. Ivan Trivett and girls,
Kay and Karen, of Vilas Sunday.

Home Hints
By RUTH CURRENT

CHEMISTRY AND THE HOME
tends the following hints to us.
Fashion* for men:

British-tespired pattern* in fab¬
rics stand out ia spring lines.
Polaids, Paisley prints, and stripes.

Light weight blends of "Dacron"
polyester fiber and wool show a
strong preference.

Sport coats la a dew fabric of
"Dacron" and flax offer the texture
of Hnen without its sensitivity to
wrinkling.

Tlie demand is for brighter pat¬
terns with white and off-white
backgrounds.
The ever-popular olive tones ap¬

pear in lighter shades.there are
new names like pewter, heather, or
just plain earth.

There is a wide choice of knit

IRONIC TWIST
Fort Madison, Iowa.To buy his

wife a present for their 25th wed¬
ding anniversary, Sam Houston
drove to town. When fee parked he
forgot to put a coin in the parking
meter.

His wife, Barbara, a meter maid,
found the car. She wrote out a
ticket, Jwt 25 cents for the fine in
the ticket envelope, wrote "I love
you" on the outside at the enve¬

lope and left it on the windshield
of the car.

... ¦

Paul & Ralph Say:
LIGHTNING SEASON
IS HERE.

Insure your livestock
against lightning, either
on the range or against
fire, lightning or theft.
See or Call Us Today

.PAUL & RALPH

Watauga Insurance Agency
Box 267

223 Weil King
Street

BOONE, N. C.

J. Paid Winkler
Ralph Gwaltney

Mary Brown
Mary Sue
Hartley

Casual knits can he turned with
casual slacks Keep an eye on all
new materials and read carefully
the consumer lahat far the right
information and ear* of garments
and materials.

Adenauer voices confidence la
Kennedy.

GRAIN PROGRAM PROCEEDING
Admintitration farm official

.t* waxing rnthuiiutir about the
reception they tay the emergency
feed (rain profram if receiving
from tanner*.

Report* from earn and aorghum
gain area* indicate fanner* are
(landing in line to cign an agree¬
ment to retire at least 30 per cent
of their corn and aorghum acre¬
age. Aim of the program to to re-

Telephone
Talk
H. *. INABINET

Tour Telephone Manager

YOU'LL PROBABLY AOREE that Dad deserve* the
best. And if yon want to give him something on Father's
Day that hell oae and enjoy, surprise him with an ex¬

tension phone in his den. That's the slippers-and-pipe
place he claims as his. A phone there by his desk or easy
chair will give him real man-to-man privacy, and save

Mm steps, too. So pamper Dad tike never before with an

extension phone of his own, In color. Just giv# us a ring.
. . *

AND FOR THE JUNE BRIDE,
a marvelous Home Interphone
for her lovely new home! It'* a

combination intercom-telephone
system that lets you talk from
room to room and even answer
the door from the kitchen. Get
the details now and make that
very special bride even happier.

. ? .

UP-TO-THE-MINUTE-MEN ... That's a pretty good
description of our National Guard, and I'd like to salute
the 475,000 men who stand ready to defend our country
like the Minute Men of 1776. Yes, the Army and Air
National Guard are poised and equipped for any test, not

only in National Defense but on the local scene as well.
In times of emergencies and you never know when one

will strike.over 5,000 National Guard units are prepared
to lend a hand. Let's all support our National Guard who
defends us against aggression and disaster.

. . .

WHEREVER YOU GO,
GO FIRST BY LONG DISTANCE

. . .

DID YOU KNOW that the U. S. has only 6 per cent of
the world's people, jet we have over one-hall of the
world's automobile*, television itfts and telephones?

The climate couldn't be better
for buying a new

JET-SMOOTH CHEVROLET
(and that '. the car more people art buying!)
Take those June skies and breezes. Add a spankin'
new Jet-smooth Chevy. Presto, you've got all the
makings of a roamin' holiday. That low-loading
deep-well trunk swallows up most everything
you'd want to pack along. The carefully
crafted Body by Fisher has you livin' in
luxury (and in comfort-high seats where
the sight-seein' comes easy). That Jet-
smooth Chevy ride, with a sinewy Full Coil

spring at each wheel, gentles you past all the
wrinkles and ruts in the roads (there's even a

team of over 700 behind-the-scenes "Bhock ab-
sorbers" to hush up road surface mumblings and
grumblings). All in all. Chevy's light-steerin', easy-

goin' ways just don't leave much for you
to do but feel good. And that's exactly the
way your Chevrolet dealer wants you to feel
.as you can plainly see in those beautiful
June buys he's got bustin' out all over.

lilii ill

* 1See the new Chevroleti at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's One-Stop Shopping Center

ANDREWS CHEVROLET, INC.
North Depot St. °-Ut BooUe, N. C.


